
.. euU. "klb C0U' 0f
--luff!

roC Toiun and follr-- Iron
jcucbimwt of riflei, acsttered

yZtborooMj aUnned tuemy ia all

Tlwuiul Taw BigMl iuruuK nig vii.
d woo afto 8 o'clock, and

: :TLi .mil alter 1 1. Smta 300 crow.

?drf rif, ny went aouth, but llw

!Vatoa westward!'. A food many

m.tt taken at Ilia d.Dvreiit poind
5Eui- - but U la blid tba encroj so--

nd ao" f ours.

Cant. IlkttanJaon had landfd Mow,

jt,milk tat 'import of iba liowlivr from

!.or "Hrrd their l.at- -

f tarn lil.limilulrn faith
iSs, Uu-- r iateoded to sink our Heel),' ,. prisoners, ono caisson, annl rllil
Lh Bitb military saddles. Tlia cm-on-

ij Ira a shot from their cannon.

ktut aassieg I Uruuuds, our Inopa

jj. (wot lwa. They wars m-- i wi
ZTlstsidi af lha ereek by Judge Milk of iIm

OaMt I'"". aaaJ P,"",K'I ek'sean,

fl'f af Irooe. la erdef to assure Mr
iZlv irisad'r '' saateiued y iiw
IIX af ieheHaula, and if passable ervtaul
TwJJ,. af innocent blued. They wars met

j. s ;. Lroa aad Cut Blair, who pw.ii.

j if aa naaaaooe was "vide le llie.r salience,

t a4rm new i
tli surly from tha clly, and formally

TL2,rrdk la the Federal forcae. Ilia lrw

lies, sad were sari rluvial ewraer of the
juMi'by party of (iUwaa ebmiii( and cam luf

Mf Miiooal af
TV nlltni atari uf af aar nw a it lha mlijaet

j toMitiil rniark aud pralM from that affion,

.hi. Cat. B'nr, l'uliHiant-Cloiw- l Aala,
AJialMt ll'aon'k. Mnj. L'ooant and mnny ailirn
wJf,Utm vf .aiaoa fium liia aelJkra far lliair

TkM vara laro aillid an aar Ua. Nina
but faw of ihmj m wra araundrd, m

Mnlr, UDaaiaalaaUoniiMiBrihoiraakiiuwa
m ki'ta Wri aodiy alio. 'I'liamaa Mvt'vnl,

4 Uiarof'a rrfulara, uom af Iba mnat wriuva

k.M. Tha Urn af Ilia anam will urobablr
Lm W futlr aMSrlaiad. Il did aut lull abort of

saui arabaWr via ran rcarijr aah ah aa 100
.r. i tutu I. .( I

Aumt Iba daaa aro ir hiwiu uiiitv, iwt
IMtn aad I J alhrra uf lha Cooiar eoantjr oorn- -

mk; r'rsaoia A. llula. at Ilia I'rilia Uoomy l(i

1 and maav athara Bora arla ptomiaaal,
aT akuoi Ta Mt jftl bean rreosnrwd.

Tha anamjf had la rrainwnta f 1,800 man

taYrraaoviallo.ai.o. .iiarma.iur, at Ar
m IU k. aad J'H) cavalry, baa.di othrr com- -

aiaka haw niaxrr-roll- a kara natbwn eapturrj.
Jlarac 11. lirand aa Lwul. Colonal of Marma

Mt'i rrpmanl. It waa rruortril, and fir mmt
un faatrally baliarad, that ha araa anion lha

atad. aot ha baa ainca bran hrard fruin, takinf
meal itreral nt'da away. tiny. Jnckaon ai

taa ana at ihrca o'clock lliia aftern'wn at a Wack-amib- 'a

ahop about fifletn nnl.a from hera.

Marthtaf Haihar.
The Sin Franciwo Mirror Ar:

"Tramp! tramp! tramp! Slowly, nu-riil-

Nranly, with rimr (lorn, with Memly

itra, ith hand gnmg tlio iword with a

grip that 'turns the knuckle while,'

upon the South marclici iron heeled war

the patriot army of the Republic. When

IrraMii lifted iu red hand in the luud, the

firmer hit bis plow, the smith his furpc,

the merchant his desk, the lawyer his

hriffii, the printer his cas, the artisan his

implements of skill, and on the breath of

iteam went to the defence of the threat ntd

capiUt. From the great West they came',

and from tha North, and from (ho Kurt,

uil from every loyal county of the

They brought with them the buck.

Irn ol their fathers, in which were cradled

the liberties of their country, nnd with the

holittt pur)Ose that ever nerved an urm for

lutlle, and under the direction of the

Krcatett chief that ever ninrshiilled the
l...t- - ..r lit tltl 1itri.na llti.0 Pii nnnf.INMa Ul ail, IU aunu ivf,iuiia ui u ...,..- -

ing down npon the South. With no other

tope than the salvution of the Hrpublic

nd the punishment of treason, with no

battle-cr- . but that of ' Union,' with the

'old flxg' above them and the smiles of

Cod to cheer, the hosts of secession ore

lltting kforo them with quaking limbs

and livid lips, nnd will soon be kneeling

before the might nnd glory

ofsnnited nation for the mercy they do

sot merit, and which their leader, we

hope, will not receive. There is no escape

for them. Around their coasts stretch tho

'wooden walla' of tho Republic, and

in gathering strtngtb and nisjcs-t- j

sra its patriot armies. From Harper's
Ferry to Manassas they may retreat, from

Manassas to Richmond, from Richmond to

Montgomery, but they will be hemmed in

and captured at lust. Their fute is writt-

en in the heavens, and translated in the

pnyers of tho people. They may meet
with unimportant successes, they may sus-

tain themselves in skirmishes at Vienna,

they may even grow confident over repulses
of their adversaries at Great Bethel; but
the result will in no wise be affected.

They are not only warring against the best

tofernmcnt ever modeled by the wisdom

t snd patriotism of man, but against humanit-

y, against progress and civilization, against

hopes of tho wholo world, against

fcawea itself, and thoir doom is submission

ar destruction.. Nothing less than the

bud of God can avert it."

Tha tarth al Bartterakble.
Ed. Asois: The citizens of the southern

portion of Clackamas county and vicinity

wicced their devotion to our country and
their lor of A mpriran ludenendtnce. as

l dnty bound, by celebrating the 4th of

lj at Hardscrabble. The officials ol the

J were, Geo. Reese, President, Dr. F.

Firosworth, Chaplain, Hon. J.R. M'Bride,

Orator, T. Brents, Reader of Declaration,
James Barlow, Marshal, and W. A. Stark,

eather, Sec'y, all of whom discharged
their duties to the satisfaction and gratifi'
uk of tbe audience. The audience was

large and interesting, being richly graced
it ladies, who are ever reldy to cheer on

rood cause bv their kindly presence,

(od wishes, and heartfelt sympaties. Tbe
afaot patriots io arms in attendance in- -

pirs sie with an unfaltering hope that
Cuion. and Independence will be tbe pleasi-

ng themes of celebration when the battles

freedom shall again have been fought
ad oa, and those who now throng tbe

aet. arena of life shall have all gooe

it to their graves. Measuring ?ec

sloa by deducting this large audience from
our scattered pollution, and small al-

lowance for persous who Joined iu celebra-
tions at oth points, and a still smaller
number who were detained at home from

unavoidable ntcitslly, Its numbers must be
few. Vet there Are few traitorous, toad-eatin- g

devils who rejoice at every miafor-lun- e

of the Government and every success
or the rebels who would destroy It, and
who are only deterred by their fears from

overt acts of treason, rapine, aud blood
lied.

Nothing took place to mar the plcssurea
of the day, and the attention with which
the address of Mr.aMcBride was received
was a merited compliment to lis author.
Several ktmiis were called out by the au
dience, who responded In brief patriotic
sitccchea. A goodly number of toasts
were given and heartily cheered. The din

nerwas very excellent, and the highest
praise was given to those who prepared it,

In short, we had a hearty celebration of
the 4th of July, and an unquestionable
demonstration of regard for the Govern
ment and a due appreciation of American
Independence and of the innumerable
blessings, civil and reli(ious, that heaven

has vouchsafed to the American nation.

Mr. A. J. Kntjes,
moFESson of music,

fTTOULD INFORM THE PEOPLE OF
OKEUON CITY

and vicinity that ha ia now prrparaj la teach lliiao
who wiab lu kara lha J'lANU tURTK. al Ai

awn fuiaa No eharga will be mada fur Ilia oaa
of lha Piana.

Ila ia abla to teach childrea ftvm lira yaara old
and apwarda.

Lach aapil will be allowed ana hour ovary day
topraclic. July 13, IBCI-w-

Ta tkt Trackrrv a4 the fvlf aa af K4a
taltaa la Urrfaa t

Aa rreaidant of lha Trachara' Aaanelatia of
Ibia Stair, nrfrniiitcd In tha city of Portland In

Daermbrr 1858, 1 hereby no,ueat tha membera of

that body, and all othera diapoeed to unite in lis

anJ exrreiaaa, to meat in 8u aa

HVdaeaday, He 3 at day a July, at 10 o cluck

at.

Tills call ia iaaueil with the concurrence, and at

tha tequeat of arveia! membtra of tlia Alloca-

tion, and of other teachcra aud frienda ol tha

eauee. A jenaral ia earnteuy
TuoMas F. Scurr.

OasooN Cirr, 13th June, 1861.

D. D. STKPHEXSOIf,
haa remorrd hia oftico to theDENTIST, erer the Areut Offict.

where ha ia prepared to do all work iu hia liua.

ttlvltlaa. Xb. a. M. af T..
Mrelaat Harmony J lull every Friday evening

al half paat 7 o'clock. Brathran iu joud atanding
aro invited to attend.

It GAMMILL, W. r.
Joim Mimauai, R. 8.

X. O. o. r;
.vWV'VI ,l Oaioox Loooa No. 3 meeta

;al Harmony Unit on Monday
T'ai'Ainnit or ani-- . Itrelh.

v l A VCS ren in piod alandinj nra invited

omieml. J. 8. KINEARsON, N. U..
J. M. UacoM. Ree. 8ec y. 30

Multnomah Iiodge No. 1,
A V. & A. M., holda ita atatrd communica-VTtioii- a

in Muaoulo Hall, oil the Saturday
Xpiec.-din- j the Full Moon in each month.

Brethren in eooda'.andinir are invited to attend.
u. m i mni

J. M. Bacoit, See'y. 13

W Tha next reeular meetina will ba held ou

Saturday evening, Ju'y 30.

Haatal Haraavarltta. Thit purely reoetnhle
temedy combine! iu llaelf the propertiea of an

a mild calhartio, and a lonio. It quick,
ly reinovea from lite blood, and olhor fluids of tlia

body, the impuriliea of uuheallhy aecretiona which

engender and feed diaeaae, lima atriking al Ilia

rout nf the miilady. Although proved aoeffica
cioua it may ba taken at all timea with perfect

fety, aa it contains no powenul araauo arug io

bililate the ayatem, or iniueml poiaon to ruin
the constitution.

Prepared und aold by A.M. & D. SANDS, 1U0

Fulton at., New York. Priee 31 par bottle, or

aix bntllei for $S.
ID" Read the advertiaement In anomer column.

Sold by Da. STEELE, Oregtm CUy, and by

Druggieta generally.

MoSTalH L.lfa rilla. Tha high and envied

celebrity which tliia medicine haa ao- -

vuired for ita invariable emeacy in an ine aiaeaata

which il profeaaes to euro, haa rendered tha ueual

practice of oatentot oua purfiu not ouly unnecea- -

aary but unworthy of them. They are known

by their truita: injur gooo woraa ieuy i uiera,
and they thiiva not by tha (aith af the creduloue.

In all evuea or coativeneaa, oyipepaia, oiuoua ana
liver atlectioua, pilef, rhaumatian, fever and ague,
obatiiiate head-aehe- and all general dernnge- -

mente of health, theae Pilla have inviirmbly proved

a certain and apeerfy remedy. A aingle trial will

place the Life Pilla beyond the reach ofcompetition
in the ealimalion of every patient.

Dr. Moftlit'aPhanix Bittera will be found equal-

ly efficacioua in allcaet-- of nervoue debility,
headache, the aickneaa incident to femalea

in delicate health, and every kind of wenkneaa of
the digeativa organs. For eale hv Dr. W. B

MOFFAT, 3.li Broadway, New Ifora, and oy

Medicine Ptalera and DrugglaU generally
throughout the couutry.

OF OREGON', jSTATE Cleckamiii County. J

TO PETER EDDY:
You are hereby notified that a writ of at-

tachment haa been ieeued againet you and yonr

property attached la eatiefy the demand of J. W.

Lewia, amounting ta eeveniy-en- e dollara and

eighty centa j now, nnleaa yeu ahall appear before

W. P. Burna, Eaq., a Juatice of the Peace in and

for aaid county, at hia office in Oregen City, an

of 1861. Judgment will bethe 30th day Auguet,
rendered againat you, and yoor property aold to

pay tha del. j w. LEWIS Pllinliff.

Dated tliia 33J day of June, 1861.

JYoticc.
peraona knowinf themeelvee indebted to

ALL anderaignad by book account, are hereby

notified to call immediately and make eettk-me-

of the eamei aa so further indulgence will ba

iTe
AINSWORTH . DIERDORFF.

Oregon City, Feb. 23, 1&61.

PAINTER k CO.,
Prmctittl Printeri, aad Dealera ia

Type, Presses, Printing
Materials,

i.k. P9tr..Cii; -,

ram151y8.W'
t:"'"i" i COffice. 6tted o with dbpatch.

Toys, Toys.
s FILL Sl'PPLY FOR CHRISTMAS

r. a HOLLAND,
Notary Public & Conveyancer,

OKEOON CITY, OREOOS,
"ttriLL TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
iJJi 91 'bar inatiuiiiania af writing.
Will draw up an aliort notice, Dreda, Uuada, .Mori,
lagea, Puwera uf Altufney, o, aV. Particular
allmhua paid ta lha collection of debt aad will
attend promptly u all buaiueaa anuuatad la bia
tare. OHica luCa. Juhnautte Furuilura Hlore,
ilpoaii tha Couri-hona- May 84, 1811.

J. II. fllTt llELL,
ATTORN EV aV CtiUNiKI.OIt AT LAW,

And Stlieiltr ia C'aaarary,
rOKTUXD OREOOS.

OIBce Fn.nl Street, oape.iie Vaiighu'i Wharf.
lolleetioM nude and proniplly remitlad. apl

AINSWORTH& DIERDORFF,

"fir EAltE NOW OPENING
IT JXTIII

Zfew rire Troof rick,
A LA Rut AND STOCK OF

OESERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly aecura againat lira, wa willaaw

Offer Greater Imlucemtnti than ever

Io the public Wa ara cooetaully In receipt af

GOODS
aaleeted with lha groateet care (aa ta prices and
quality), and sra confident thai our faoililiea Will

enable us to olfer and tell guilt
AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(fraif lila on), and would adviaa all tboae viaiiing
tliia eity ta purcheee too la, to examine our stock
and prices before purthoaing

t.' I l !!.. I -no uavv, aou arejuai receiving, an invetca oi

mom 9
eonaiating iu part of the following articlea Coche-e- a,

Pacific, lladley, C.nealeifo, Spragua, Pbilip
Allen, rail River, Merrimac, llrigga.and uumer- -
oua olhor choice PRINTS, mil latt Hutu; Eng.
liili i: r rrnch meriuoa, Lroneaa eldh, mohair and
other Debate braie, wool, dt mualin da lainea,
black, blue, purple, At pink merinos, fancy plaida,
jacouel, book, awiaa, it mull mualin, ladiea emb.
eela, collar, hilkfa Otakirla, dreaa dc bonnet Inm.
niiun, French At domeaiie gmL'hama, r ranch
lawua from K'i to 35c, blue, mixed, dc grey aatl.
net, wool ft volion jeana, cnitonade, bleached and
bruwiiaheeting from 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown and
blenched drille, denim, hickory shirting J Sdeaia,
mariue, browu, and Irian linen, nankeen, d arxr,
and craah, a large lul uf liueu aud thread laces
and edging, hwiury, dee.

mex's d nors CLOTHING:
Blue, Mark, nnd brown clolh coata ; 10 dot blk

cloth Villa, S dux white and bull' Muraeillea do.,
velvet aud ntin do.; 30 dot antinet panto, dvenkia
and fancy caiiin re do, 3d doi merino apd eolloa
underahirta, grey, blue, Av blnuk ololh over coala,

nil a general aawrtraviit or leuta furnuliiug
gooda.

BOOTS d SHOES. Men's, boyi', and
youlba' boola; ladiea', miaeea', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf I'ongrnaa boote, with At

without heela; ladiea' kid alippera.

Rio and Java coflVe, black and green tea, N. O.,
China, Balavia lalaud, I II. refined, and cruahed
augar, B- - llualon, Cel., augur-hotia- a golden syr
up: aalt, S to VUU Ibaka; luu Kga nana, aaaa aixca;
llill'a pale, chemicnl, a Enaliah aoap, aoup pow- -
dcra, powder, ahol, . lead; yeaal powder, aalera-tu- a.

cream tartar, aniokins a. chewinat tobacco.
grem corn, peat, (emnorf, arnie and blaekbtr.
rtet, in X lb luu; ap.ee, pepper, ana caaeie, pean
barley, maecaroni, vermicelli, corn etnreh, alm
ond, waluule, Dmxit nuta, ruiaina, Chili peachea,
dried fruit; mackerel, iu qr fc hlf bbla; aardines.

A line aeMirtmrnl of
CROCKERY d TABLE CUTLERY :

SO eralea aHurtcd ware,
40 dm eleel picka,
SO 1 Dutch 4 Hdla hoea.

IPAfe Lead, OU, and Window Vlats;
ith a variety of other articlea ueiiully kepi.
O" We will pay ean fur wheat, Hour, bacon,

butter, egga, aud almost everything tha farmer
boa to aell.

Oh-rn- City, April 16. 1BCL

SHliKJr'rS SALE.
VIRTUE of an execution to ma directedBYby the county court of Clnnkanuu county,

and State of Oregon, dated June 14th. 1861, in fa-

vor of N. Murholaand A. Mier, and againat Rob.
art Lavi ry, fur the auin uf one hundred and thirty-liv- e

dollara aud ninety-thre- cents ($135,93) and
coate of auit, I have levied upon all the r'ght, title,
and internet of the aaid liobert Lavery in and to
the following described real eatate lying and being
in CUckamaa county, Oregon, to wit lha aouth

half or the S. W, quarter of ecetion 17 in town
S eolith range 1 east; aim, the north hair of lha
ia. w. quarter or aectiou'JU in townzaoutn range
1 ent, containing 100 acres, together with nil the
btiildiuge, imprurcineuta, appurleuaneea, dec,
thereunto belonging; which aaid real eatate I will

offer for ante at auotiun to tha higheat bidder for

eaah.on Wednemlay, July 31, 1861, at the court- -

hovae door in Oregon Vyity, at II o clues A. at , io
aatiafy aaid execution and coata nnd accruing coata.

JUIII I I1U.MA3,
Sheriff Clackamat Ca.

JunoS9. 1801. 12w4

TCXLLAnrXXlT TH

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

a. ii.iaiiiALL. I. n. iiooae.

MARSHALL dk MOORE,
purchaaed tho enlira atock, loola,

HAVING of the Wi7(in Iron
Work, and added to it their own atock, ara war-

ranted in anying that they have the

BEST TOOLS AND PATTERNS

For doing machine work
(ofaUkindt)

IX THE STATE,

and are prepared to da any work In their lino at

THE SHORTEST NOTICE!

They have alao facilities for making

er2 jwl. m rmr :ar jm era- - mm

Of Zron or Bran,
AT A FEW HOURS' NOTICE.

Steam Engines and Boilers built
to order, and Warranted.

Orders aolicited for Griat-Mill- Reap.

era,Threahera, Shafting, Pulleye,

Hangera, Gearing. Forea Pampa, aud everything

in the Machinery line.

Iron Shottere made to order, of any aixe or ety.e

alao Iron Fronte for Duiidinge.

Repairing done with neatneaa and diepatch.
Pattern-makiu- g in all ita varioua forma, and

Blacksmitbinr of all kiada
Neatly dune at their shop.

rr Wt mate a full ft of Pattern or repair
ing Reaper mod Thratker: XX

Wheat will be taken at the higheat eaah price,

delivered at Canemah, for any machine ark

repair. Higheat eaah ca paid fur old iron,

braaa, copper, die. May 11, 161-y- .

Yamhill House.
AT LAFAYETTE,

's'l'l br Mrrla Wlle.
Ttaxa:

.$3 00
Par week

3

TCuri'aj fn'rahVd'a well aa that af any

hotd in tlx country- -

jwaelS STABLISG 1"

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CON.18earned thai aalaaa lha leu af lead hereinafter

daaenbad, which were aold far taxes ea lha I3lh
of Hrptrmbor, 1850, ia Clackaiuaa county, ara
redeemed aa ar befere Iba eiatraliea of six
mouths fruta lha data af Ibia aelioe, by lha pay.
ment af tha amount fur which they wara aold,
and internal and charge, all af which appear ia
tha Mewing echedule, lha same a ill ba finally
conveyed ta lha respective purchasers thereof;

LOTS IN OREGON CITY. .

I m n
i
j ?

I a. a. a. e.

i i 38 33 36 64

8 30 Si 96 81

j i 36 S3 76 M4
4 36 VI 76 IJ4

4S 1.03 Ci 76 3.40
g I.V'i C9 76 9.40
j i 1.03 03 76 9.40
fj i 1,03 09 76 3,40

t SO Ji el 76 8.V.1

US S3 76 9,93
g 1.33 M 76 3.113

1 i 1,09 63 76 9.40
1,03 63 76 9.40

7 i li fc3 76 3,40
8 1 1.03 Ci 76 3.4U

3 17 69 43 76 17
A C9 43 76 17
4 1.35 83 86 9.43
5 IJ3 83 36 9.43
4 7 1,35 83 76 3.U3
ft IJ5 63 76 8,93

i 71 U3 83 76 9.V3
I 77 69 43 76 17
f ft) 43 70 1,87
3 69 42 76 I.K7

4 t.9 43 76 I SI
1 78 C9 43 76 1,87
3 4 C9 43 76 1,87

I i f9 43 76 l,H7

4 i 69 43 76 I, ;
5 69 43 76 1,87
6 69 49 76 M7
f i 69 43 76 1.87

.69 43 76 17
I 7 O 43 76 1.87

r.9 43 76 17
i a 69 43 76 1.87

4 i 69 49 76 1,87
B. I 69 43 74 1,17

6 69 43 76 I.K7
n i 69 43 76 ,ri7

i 1.9 49 76 1.87
1 83 C9 43 76 1,87

6i 43 76 ,87

7 6 43 76 1.87
9 49 76 17

of
3 85
A

5 '
8
7
8
1 86

3
A 4

5 1

6 9

7
U I

1 87
a
3 4

s e

g t

6
7
8 '
1 83
9
3 4

4
5
8
7
8 1

1 90
ft

j i
a a

t i
A

f t
8 1

3 91
A

1 03
9 '
3

5
8 1

7 4

8 1

3 97
A

7 1

8 '
1 98
8
1 103
n
3 '
A I

5
6
7
8 '
9 120
a a

6
7 '
1 151
3
3 4

4
5 '
8 '
7
8 '

4 1

5
10 '
I 4
9
3 S

9
3 6
7 '

19
8 8
9
I 9
3 4

10
I 11

i '
4
5 '
(

II
13
3 13
3
4 '
5 '

10
11

13 '
I 13
4 14
5

7
8
9
1 15
3
3
4
1 19
3 '

10 S3
11 '
13 '
4 35
5
6 '

69 43 76 1.87
69 43 76 I,H I

I9 43 76 1.87
69 43 76 I.M7

69 45 76 1,87
69 49 76 I.H7
36 S3 76 Ul
34 V3 76 1,34
36 S3 76 1.34
.16 S3 76 1.34
.16 83 1,34
36 S3 U4
36 33 Ul
36 S3 1.34
36 33 76 1.34
36 91 76 1.34
36 S3 76 1,34
36 21 76 1.14
36 31 76 1.34
36 31 76 I..14

36 S3 76 I,.14

36 93 76 1 ,14
36 Si U4
36 22 Ul
36 33 76 Ul
36 23 76 1.34
36 92 76 1.34
36 33 76 1.31
36 93 1,34
36 93 U4
36 93 76 1.34
30 S3 56 84
36 92 36 84
36 23 36 84
36 33 26 84
.16 93 26 84
36 31 26 84
36 91 26 84
S7 .15 76 1,68
57 35 76 1,68
36 32 86 84
36 93 96 84
36 31 36 84
30 33 36 81
36 S3 36 64
36 33 36 84
.16 S3 2ti 84
36 93 36 81

1.03 63 76 3,40
1,03 63 36 1,90
1,03 63 76 3,10
1.03 62 76 3,10

69 43 30 1,37
69 43 86 1.37
M 31 86 1,08
51 31 86 1.08
51 31 26 1,08
51 31 26 1,0.4

f.t 31 26 1.08
51 31 86 1,0ft
51 31 86 1,08
51 31 86 1,08
36 S3 76 1,34
36 33 76 1,31
.16 S3 76 1.34
36 S3 76 1.34
36 33 76 1.34
36 33 76 1,31
36 32 76 1,34
.16 23 711 1.34
36 S3 76 1,34
36 23 76 1.34
36 93 76 Ul
36 S3 76 Ul

1.0T8 IS LINK CtTV.

3,04 1J3j 76 4,05
3,04 1,95 76 4.05
3,70 1,66 76 5,13
1,80 1,11 86 3,17
3,70 1,66 76 5,13
3,20 1,35 76 4.31

81 50 76 3.07
1,77 1,09 7ft 3,63

81 SO 7rt 3,07
1,77 1,09 7 3,63

30 19 7fi 1,25

30 19 76 U
30 19 7a 1,35
30 19 36 75
30 19 3 75
15 9 76 1,00
15 9 76 1,00
81 50 7 3,07

9 43 76 1,87
9 43 76 1,87

15 76 1 .90
15 25 50
39 33 76 U8
39 33 7 l
73 45 76 1,93

73 45 36 l,3
73 45 36 1.43

39 S3 75 U8
39 93 76 MS
39 93 36 88
61 50 76 3,07
45 34 8 M9
45 38 76 1,49

45 28 26 90
45 98 78 l.4
45 28 75 M9
45 28 76

9 43 76 t."
69 43 78 1.87

9 43 76 7

(9 43 7fi U7
3 35 1,19 76 4,40
3.95 1,39 26 30

27 17 7 1.20
97 17 76 1.20
37 17 76
37 17 7 U0
27 17 7S 1.20
37 17 16 ,'

All af aaid lots ware aseeaied aa
JAS. WIMSTU.'M,

Oregoa City, April 30, 18l. County Clerk

frefh W in recehad and f
ORAVGES-

-a
f.CHARMATS

CIIARLL V. ROUUMa,
Importer and Dealer ia

Tri KHstRit, rrmtiMk
Malarial.

ISKS, CARD STOCK, .,

Nos. Ill and I IJ Clay Street

an Francisco. ftv

For Sale on Time.
TWILL SELL ON TIME, with eppr-v- ej

la nalea. a Hi' AN UK FINE
HOUSES, barnces and WACOX, a yoke af
MOliK OXEN, a lot af COWS aad youog
biocb, leny neau at nonce, lennmg uinw, m
dte. YV. L. ADAMS.

ImjHjrtunt to llotisekfepers !

No Family ought to bo Without

MEYER'S
MIRACULOUS

Vermin Destroyer.

IT haa destroyed every description of Vermin
lufealiiig prrinlaea where il haabeea uaed, and

pruvrd la the entire satisfaction or purchasers that
it la tha one thiag needful Io srainota thorvugh
ehanlineaa.

BJQAS THIS I
omee af Ike V. M. XSval le.etcter af rra

vlataaa an I'.latktaf,
Nivv Yaao, N. Y , July 96, 1858.

Tliia ia ta certify that Jcwph Meyer, Practical
Chcm at, haa, by lha use of hia pn pamtiona, driv
en all the rata from (iuverument Htora No. 6 af
Ilia Inspection, which waa iufeatej with tliuee do

atractlva ammala; and that 1 witnessed aa ex.
traordiuary deelructioit of eockroachea, by Mr.
Meyer; alihouuh, when ha applied hie powder

abuut their places of resort, only a few wrreeeen,
soon after, iu leas than fifteen minutes, the floor of
lha room waa literally covered with them, eome
already dead, nlhera dying, and I feci assured dial
by a few applieatiuna of hia Chemical Powder,
(which la crruiluly very ellicaciuus,) Mr. Meyer
would entirely rid a house of Iheen ubnnxioua in- -

aecta. JXO. I). tilllSON,
Intptttor of I'rotinon and Cltlking.

Oflie Ageuia, a. v. n.t.ius at XU, nnoie- -

sale I ruo st, 1 1 1 William atnwl, corner af Ful
tun, New York. For sale by II. Johkbon II co
Saa Fraaciacu, and by Druggiats general'y. 38

qtlinsE POI'CLAU HITTERS pnaeaa all
X. the luvig iraling prop, rtira of PURE OLD
HOUUIION WIIL-KE-Y, nnd aro considered
the moat cflicacioua TUNIC and STIMULANT
as well aa the moat agreeable STOMACHIC
ever nffered the public. Aa a tonio for OLD
PEUl'LE, del cute ladiee, convalescent invalids,
and all weakly people, Ihi-- cannot be eurpaaacd ;

in all eaaea ol wenkneaa or debility, they will
ive immediate relief, and imp irt a atrnng heal-

thy tone to the system. A trial will eatabllsh
their mritB over all othrr tonics now in nee. For
Long Complaint, Brontkiti; Dfptptim, Jitr
roaa Diteaul, and Liter complaint, they ara
na invaluable remedy; and they ara a certain

7cntive of ekitl and fettr.
Put up in Quart Hollies, in casoa of one and

two dozen, and fur sale by draugiita, groceries,
saloons, and liquor dealers everywhere, and by

UEOItUK V. SNELL,
Sole Agent fur the Pacific coast,

1 .10 nshington at., San Francisco.

Bilker's Pain Panacea!

DR. BAKER S

PAIN PANACEA,
For the cure of pain, both externally

and Internally tlia
GREATEST PAIS-CURIN- O REMEDY

Yet discovered.

Pain cannot axial where this remedy is faithfully
uaed.

Give it a fair trial,

von pain
In (Ae Stomach, Back, or Bowel, hum; hrniiet,

cot; iwellingt, colic, etiarrkra, and
toothache, and taraeke.

It cures, almost inatantnneoualy,

CHRONIC DISEASES,
aucu aa

Dyapeptia, weak breatt, liter complaint, general
UtbilHy, Jeter ana ague, eaniter or tor

tkroat, weak cyrn, tpine and kidney
diteatel, old tore, cough:

In tha diseases, it only needs to
lie faithfully uaed, and

CLaVK IS CURTAIN.
Sold by all druggists and country merchante.

Utl lltl.t, W. B.VtLI.,
Agent, Washington at., San Francisco.

Da. A. II. STEELE, agent, Oregon City.

Dr. WM. HALL s
BALSAM
all diseaaia af the LUNOS and

ClURES For the cure of consumption, de
cline, asthma, bronchitis, wasting of flesh, night
awesta, spilling of blood, whooping cough, y

of breathing, colda, eoughi, iufluenxn,

phthisic, paiu in the aide, aud ail disease oi tue
lungs, it

is uneruaiea I

fall's Lung Balaam, in all caaes, gives the
beat aausfacliou;

II aa wrought mora curee since ita introduction

than aay ether cough medicine ;

Ia eudoraed by our leading phyeicians aa tha
safest and beat remedy now before the public;

le safe to use among children, yet peweriul in
eaaea of chronic pulmonary diaeaae;

ilringe in certific ates almost daily or ita wonder-
ful curea in all parts of the country.

There ia no medicine within our knowledge that
has acquired ao great and popularity,
in an short a space of time, aa DR. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNOS. Ita bal- -

aamic sod hralinff properties are magical. It ia

highlyripectoraut and tonio. It contains not a
grain of op um or morphine, the narcotic and as-

tringent properties which have created aa much
prejudice arainst similar preparatrona.

We believe that a medicine poeaeasing real
merits will eflect cures whenever it ia need, at
heme or abroad. Dr. Ilall'e Balaam for the
Lunge is no paregoric prrparatina, but one which,
if used in Season, W.II save the livee ol thous
and a. The most diatreaaing cough ia frequently
relieved by a aingle doe, and broken up in a few
hours' time. The afll eed do not have to take
bottle after bottle before they find whether thia
remedy will afford relief ar not.

Hear what Physicians say of Dr. Hall's Ba!
anm. Save one: "I. vilh confidence, rccom
mend the Balaam aa superior to any preparation.''
Another Bays: " I have need it with unilorm suc-

cess, and ean confidently reeommend it for all

Ihoaa eomplainta for which itia offered aa a rem.

edv.' Still another writea: " I have no heeita

lion ia aaying tint It ia a aafe, convenient, and
efficacioua med cine.

Sold by all Drntvieta.
GEOI'UE W. SNELL, Atrent,

130 Washington at, 5aa Francisco.
Da. A. If STEELE. Jgent, Oregon City
ST Be oartieo'ar and enouire fef Pr. WM

HALLS BALSAM FOR THE LI NOS

CAST. STEEL '

V L OW S !

HIKE undersigned ara aow enffaej ia aiaaa
X faetiiring aoma uf ha BEST CAST'
STEEL PLOWS aver mada aa this saaat,
which they ara aot afraid Io warraal, aad wblea
they ara selling al

Prices fe essll I he Time.
We have aiada uiatarial Impuviiieuta aa aar

aid pallera, aaj those who hate n e, eur plows
give them the preference over any "ihrr ihey
have aver uaed. Wa sra eerryi'i en aa ealea.
aire manufactory, and intend lo keep up with Iba
rapidly liiereaaiug demand.

If yua want a UOUD I'LO'.V, f easy draft,
and sure ta scour, gel oue of My i.jraon'a Kala-ti- ll

VIoki.
L. A A. W. RYNEARSOS.

ItuleviCe, March 33. 1861.

Justice's OJficCm
OREGON CITY.

AM atwavsen hand, and w't! attend te iieI COLLECT ISO OF ACCOUSTS,

Drawing uj) of Deed, Mortgages,
Jjcases, IJonds, rowers oi

Attorney, Contract's, tc,
and all ether buaiueaa committed to my ears.

Offie directly oppoiil the Mtnnie ttmldimg.
Juue 16, IHwti. J. E. lit It FORD.

UKEAT
MEDICAL DISCOVERT,

MCO VILLUS

Blood & Liver Syrup,
OR

SARSAPARILLA AND STILLINOA,
KOB Till Cl'RS Or

Scrofula, Syphilitic, anl Mercu- -
1

--VII
rial isiscnses, vtu sores, skia

diseases, nnd all other
diseases which are

caused by an
Xrnpnra atata oftaa Sloaxlt

THIS HLOOD k LIVER STRUP
IT IS WARRANTED XJ

To eura all acrofuloua and other diaeaaea thai
origiuate from tha blood as Uvsa.

READ THE 8TATEMEST OK MR. M.
McWILLIAMS.

Who ia Elder ia Itev. Horace Uu.lindl'a chureb,
regarding the eura of hia daughter, who waa

to all apiiearanoea crippled fur life with Ihslar
ribla diacaee, MCUOFL'LAt

Cikcimnuti, Feb. S8, 1859.
Mssaaa. A. L. Scovill dt to.

Dear Sirs: I feel il mv dutv to write von. and
tel you know what your Wood and Liver Syrup
haa done fur my daughler, unit that hv'publiahing
il others who Buffer with tha aama diaeaae may
know of il, and by ita uae derive grtat benefit.
My daughler Elixa baa been aorely allliclrd with
SCROFULA, attended with great pain, for mora
than two years. She had some live or aix running
Ulcere on one of her feel, one un her hip, and
one on hur back. They caused contraction ar
the liuiba aa that aha could not walk. At Ihta
time, from the high recommendation of your
Uluud and Liver Syrup in curing audi diaeaaea, 1

was induced to try it. She commenced Using It,
and aa the medicine acted ail tho blood, the eerea
commeuced to heal. Tha limbs ara getting
straight alia ia now gaining atrenittli. I bava
only uaed three bottles of the medicine, and ihe
cau now walk quite well. Your blood and Liver
Syrup hue dona wondera iu restoring her health.

Willi Ilia greatest reaped, I remain yours,
II. McWiLLUaia,

STATEMENT OF RLV. HORACE BU9II- -

NELL,.
Ci'fy Miirionary t Potior f the Preibytiriaa

cnurcn.
Cincinnati, March 3d, 1859.

Mitaaaa. A. L. Soovux a. co--Dear

Sirs: M. Mc Williams, Esq., ia an alder '

in tha church of which I am paator. I am
with the circumstances or tha caaa of

hie daughter, and I have no hesitancy in aayiag
that I consider the cure truly wonderful.

HORACE 1IUS1INKLL.
Sconi.t'a Rlood and Livks Svaur lor aala by

all the principal Drupgiala everywhere.
Dr. A. 11. STEELE, Agoul, Orrtfo" City.

GEO. W. SNELL, auccea.or to Patk fc While,
Agent, Saa Fraari'eeo, 130 Wasliingtun al.,

Importer and General Aijent for all
laleut nettle's Fam-- soda,

which aro offered to the Trade
at New York price,, witk but ct af Importatita

CLOVE ANODVNU

Tooth-acli- c Drops.
Complain no mono Achlr.g Teeth!

Dropahava been cstnuively used by
THESE whose experience Ira proved thai
the Anodyne will give immediate and
relief after the failure of every uthoi remedy. It
la pleasant to the taste and amell.aiiri a lew appli

cations will entirely remove the pai" and aoreueae
. L C. It 1 .

from a decayed tontli, ao tnai nin; oe miea ana
rendered as useful aa ever. When lite pain

from tha face, or from the g uns around a
tooth apparently sound, this Anodyne will giva
speedy relief hv rubbing a few dropr en the pari
affected. It has only to become generally snowa
te be aa highly appreciated by Ilia I'ublio aa it ia

by Dentists.
For aale by II. Johkbon & CO., and nsniNOToN

dr co., San Francisco ; Utcs II Coirm, Mary,
villa; R. II. McDonald II Co., Ueomnianiot
and by Druggiala generally. j

OREGON CITY

rpiIE NEXT SESSION of tho Ovgon City
.L Seminary will commence on Vl'NDAT,
Ai'RIL39.and continue fourteen weels. I arms
per qnarter ar eleven weeks ;

Primary 5 ' 50
Middle 7 00
Higher 8 00
Piano instruction and uaa of inatrumeul, I er

month a
Drawing wilhaut extra charge.

The dnne.rtm.ent of Music is under tha earn af
Mr. Rutjes, an accomplished Pianist.

fc. A. iU.M.ML.r.1 ,

April 20, 1861 3w4 pr.orptreas.

BIN At. SCTTf.C VC V'J

"VTOTICE ia haaeby given that V.'m. Engh,
1 a.lmini.l.BlM. nriliM Astule nf ( .'Kri.loolier Ea.

gle, dec'd,latacf Clackamas county, Crvu'U, hav
ing mode appncaiian ami ntea iim sjcu.iim. ,or
Huul aeulement, the Brat Monday ia.mi , iooi,
; anrnted for einmintion nf tha IBtne altha
court-hous- e in Oregon City is aaid couuiy. By

order ol Ilia J o.tre oil roneie.
Jun.8,1861. J AS. WINSTON, Cl h.

Xfotleo.
undersigned, executor af 1'ie laal will and

THE of the late Dr. John Mclaughlin,
takae thia mode of warning; all persons againat
using or in m; -- n""!"'-'"'
trees, or limber of any kind, epon the "Qregea
Citv Claim," withaut first obtaining leav. Tha

bohavoc aow going on must Mopped. The aa.
dervKtned intends treating all aeraons violating the
rrquirementa af thia aoti-- a as irespaeaers

DANIEL HARVEY.
Kxecator, dte.

Orogea City, March 30, ISf.l.

Tor Bala.
HALF Or LOT NO. I IN ELOCKTHE 4, adjoining tha Mar KuiMtng, m

Una eilv. Imrtnre at the irpae I'tn-- a.

Oregon t i)Mirh 30, 1C1.


